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A Plnilck .law relntionship betwcn absorption and e5iisr;io;l 
spectra i s  uscd t o  coinpltc the fluoscsccnce spectra of sorlo ~ ? ~ o ~ o s ) s I -  
t h c t i c  sys tem Erm t h c i r  absorption spectra.  Calculntccl lt~mincsccnce 
spectra of p u q l e .  bacteria anree wll but ]lot perfectly with pub- 
l ishcd esperinental  spectra ,  Ap21ication of thc !%mcl: 1 3 ~  r e l a t i m  
t o  p~~blishccl act ivat ion spectra  f o r  Systcns I and I I  of spinoch d11.oro- 
p1.m ts pennj. ts i:ldcpendcnt calculation of the lu~r,ine:;ccncc spcctrn 
of the two sys t em;  i f  the Iminescencc y ie ld  of Systcrn I i s  tzkm 
t o  bc one-third the yi.eld -of System TI, then the co:nbinecl lumineszcncc: 
spxtrurn closely f i t s  ~ u b l i s h c d  cxpcri~scntal mcasurcncnt. 
 ons side ration of the entropy s.c,sociatccl with the csci tcd s tn t v  
of thc absorbing~n~oieculcs i  used t o  compute .the o:dation-rccluction 
- potent ials  md maximuln free-olergy storage resulting f r o 3  lizilt  ah- 
sorption, Spiilach chloroplnsts unclcr a~ i l luninat ion of 1 ki lolux 
of \\.hitc l i ~ h t ;  caii produce a t  ~r,ost n potenti21 clifEe~*ancc of 1...';2 cC' 
f o r  Systclll I ,  and 1.36 eV f o r  Systcn 11. In the almncc of non- 
stored i s  0.71) e V  per  
photon absorl~ed. 
The coinbined e f fec t  of p n r t i a l  ther~~oclyna~iic severs ib i l i ty  
and a f i n i t e  i r ~ ~ 3 p i . n ~  r a t e ox thz  m o u l t  of luininesccnce is  coil- 
sidered br ic f ly .  
I. 1XTRC)DJCTIOS 
Photosynt!lesis i n  green plants comer ts  radiant energy i n  the ~mvclcngth region 
of 700 rm has an cneqy of 1.8 electron-vol t s  , bt~t msasureincnts cf oxyzen CVO- 
lu t ion  from green p lants  indicate t h a t  only a5out 0.G cV pz r  qumtw absol'bec? 
is stored as f ree  energy in the form of s t ~ b l e  chemical products, T ) ~ P  of thc 
nnjor purposes of this j?aper is to w~ders"Lmi tho reasons f o r  dlic3. m ~ ! l  of 
the "~nissing" 2/3 of the  photonts ener,gy is "lost". 
A s i , p i f i c m t  mount of free-energy is l o s t  i n  the cor~plex biochemical 
patllmys bettcen thc  absorption of l i g h t  and the output of carbohy~lra?~;  it 
is possible t h a t  these losses 1112y be considered i n  a general t :?e~?~:oc l~~~~mic  
maruler, but i n  t h i s  paper WL' s h a l l  be C O ~ ~ C C I T I C ~  with t r o  "losses" which are 
incurred irrmeclirrtcly upor- absorption of thz li+t. 
The f i r s t  of thcse i s  si;%)ly a corzsidcration of tix entro2y associ.;l'icJ 
with the  a.!~sorbqd r a d i a t i o ? ~ ;  i n  othzr v:orcls, frcc-cncr-gy i s  n.ot the s;~,:.;. as 
it has not  a l t e rcd  the bzsic ax'gm:mt, A g l i c a t i o n  of the narrow-band 
t lzeo~y t o  photosyxths is  requircs sone exterzsioils i n  orkr t o  mnko it q ~ p l i -  
a b l e  t o  photocc'nemical systems absorbing ovcr bronc1 l??~ids; t h i s  has bccl~ C?O;E 
recent ly (Rcss, 196th;  1967) , m d  wc ~~evbel.\r th is  thaol-y i n  the next sccti.cn, 
T?E sccoxd i rxcdia te  loss  is ~ L E  t o  a degree of ir t .evcrsil , i l i ty ehic!l 
i s  necessmy t o  ca.use a ne t  fl.o;?r of energy in to  ;3ny radiatj-on absorIxr, If 
an absorber were i n  equil.ibri~mi with a radiation f i c l d ,  tllcn it ~ o u f . d  re- 
rad ia te  srt the same ratc a t  which i t  rcceivecl photons, niezr~ting tha t  tjre 
quantum yield f o r  energy 'storage processes would bs zero, In orclcr to  get  a 
net  rc"Lel?.tion of photcns, the entropy of the  absorber ~ust be grextcr t h m  the 
entyol'y of the  rad ia t ion  f ie ld .  This mcl other losscs havc rece:?tly b w n  con- 
sidered f o r  t ! ~  p n e r a l  problem of narrow band rr24im-t encrgy convcrs i o ! ~  
(Ross, 196Ga), md t h i s  loss  has rr,o~:c recently been consj.cl~rcd i n  the Ix-cxl- 
band contc-xt (Ross, 19G5b; 3.967). This thcor). w i l l  also be i-cvim-ecl i n  i h s  
next scct ion,  
chcndcal system r e s t s  largely on the existence of a universal Planck l21.1 
relat ionship bctxeen t h e  absorption and emisr;ion s p x t r a  of ar;>- p!?otodlcr:~ical. 
s y s t e ~ ~ ,  In Section 111 h;e consider so:n? of  the zvi?il~3~11?.e in fomat ion  on the  
&sorption 2nd fluorescence spectra of photoos);rrtl;ctic systc:-IS, ?ad  ~ l . c ? t ~  
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TI, X-EOIN 
The thzrrncdymoic theoly rihich is used in t h i s  paper c m  be deri.vec1 i n  a coz- 
p l e i e ly  genera? nlvlnw (Ross, 1957). However, here m , s h d l  prescnt a der i -  
vation which has l e s s  generality , but ri3ich--hopefully- -nay a s s i s t  the rerrdcr , .  
i n  a b e t t e r  physical picture .  
In t h i s  pa r t i cu la r  derivation we assttm tha t  the the~xodyn'mics ,and 
k ine t ics  of any species consiclercd i s  identical. i n  behavior t o  an ideal  gcls; 
i n  other  words, mwlecules are  consj.dered t o  be non-interacting m d  t o  obey 
Roltzmmn s t a t i s t i c s .  
Liaht Emission the Maxiim~m PotcntiaS. Considcr a d i l u t e  solution of 
-&L--.--- 
chloropllyll i n  a black box which is a t  29S0E;. Tllerrvd processes cause tran- 
s i t i o n s  from 'the ground e lec t ronic  s t a t e  of the chlorophyll, ChL, t o  the f i r s t  
. excited s ing le t  s t a t e ,  Chlf:, and from thc cxcitcd s t a t e  t o  the grou~cl s t a t e ,  
Somc of these t rans i t ions  occur wit11 thc absorption o r  emission of a photon, 
1,cIyile othcrs involve only vibratior ml trcmsitions.  
From tllc pr inciple  of de ta i led  balance, we know tha t  the t o t a l  mdm' of 
radiat ive t rans i t ions  from Chl t o  Chl* equals tho r d e r  of radiat ive t r r m i -  
t i ons  frdm Clllfi t o  Chl. We lmor\r fur t l lm tha t  the n~imber of Chl't'-to-Ch? 
t rans i t ions  hcco~npnied by the emission of radiation within a cer ta in  frequency 
in terva l  muus t be equal t o  the number of Cl l l -  to-ChlA t rans i t ions  which arc 
a c c o ~ n p ~ i c d  by absorption of radiat ion in  the same band. 
I t  is  possible t o  calculate  the riavelcnnth d i s t r i h t i o n  of tllcss ~~~~~~I,;? 
r J i a t i v e  t r a ~ s i t i o n s  by s inply taki.n[: the proc'uci of the electronic ni)sol?~tioi~ .. 
spect nm o f  cl~lorophyll  with thc blncl;\)ody rgdintiou cllrw f o r  295 O K .  This 
is sholm in  Fig. 1. 
3 7 .  l e t  us sliinc an  estcrnal. l i g h t s o u r c e  in to  ths solution, This 2W-l- 
t innal  l i g h t  will increase the rate of excitztioils,  and thus i~ lcrcase  th2 
I f ,  i n  the pros-nce of the extemnl  i t ,  t h e n a l  cqu i l ib r iun  i s  m i n -  
main the smz. One conseq~~?nce of t?lis is  t1is-t t!m proportion of ra l ia t ion  
cmitted a t  any frecpcncy will be the sax as tha t  computed f o r  the rn tc  of 
Clll*-to-Chl t r m s i t i o n s  i n  a t l i c n a l  enclosure, irregardless of the i r c q ~ m c y  
d i s t r i bu t i cn  of the inrpi~~gins radiation. This nmns tha t  thc wxvclcn~:ih or 
frcqucncy d is t r ibut ion  of radiative t rans i t ions  shorn i n  Pig. 1 m d  ~ i v c n  by 
eopmtion (1) is al-ways the  ccmissio:~ spcctrml of cl~loro$j*J.l nt 295 O K .  T11j-s 
Plan& lay relat ion b z t ~ c i i  aSsosption 2nd m i s s i o n  spectra ornhlcs o x  t o  
calculate e;nissj.on spectra from absorption spcctra. I'ic consider i ts  q p l i -  
cation t o  photosynthetic systems i n  Section 111. 
Let us specify t h a t  tha in tens i ty  of thc  external l i gh t  is such t h n t t h e  
populatj-on of Chl2 beconss Q times what it was j.11 the ~bscncc  of the cs te rnd  
lmp 
We can express Q as 
wlrnl-e w2 have c q r c s s c d  tbc ratc of non-raclintim t l ~ c n x i l  trn:is.itions ('jl-r) 
than the proportion of Chlfi- to-Ch1 t r a n s i t i a ~ s  rdiich occurs milint ivcly s i i a ~ l d  
/ . . 
be l / a ,  so  tha t  a is s inply  the invorsc of t h e  qunntum yie ld  01 1~wir:cscsncc. 
I 
lire now have t h e  s i tua t ion  t h a t  the populntion of the cxcitccl s tn to  is  Q 
times the t h c m a l  population. This means t h a t  tllc pz r i in l  ~:iolar frco c;xq:y 
of the Ch15 i s  incrcnsed by kT I n  Q over its thermal value, 1% are co: is j .c ler i~~~ 
l i g h t  Icvcls a t  which' the  p o p ~ l n t i o n  of thc 21-o~rrid s ta te  is not. scri.o~l~l.y dc- 
p le ted  by excitnt.ions i n t o  the ChlS: s t z t e ,  so t h a t  th:: pa r t i a l  molar f~ . i :~- .  
er?er,7y of tile Chl reriiains a t '  i t s  thcrnml. v a l ~ ~ c ,  Tllis.mcans tha t  tix c1iUcrcncc 
i n  the p a r t i a l  molar free-cncrgies of the Chl .and C111" i s  kT 111 Q, or  
u kT I I s ( h )  o(A) I ( )  ( A )  dA] ( 6 )  
Note that f o r  the evaluation of t h i s  potent ia l  diffcl-cncc! one nccds 0111 y 
physicnl assu~n,ntions conta incd in the dcrivntion prcsc~ztcd hcrc (Ross, 1967) . 
aifio~mt of frcc-encrgy ?Alicll c:m rcsult from the n!);ol~iioil of a ~~Il~' ' iOil ,  3:- 
note whatsoever of thc quxttum yicld for  the cncrgy s t o r i ng  proccss. A:: wc 
turn on an energy util izj .ng pathway which had not been co~~siclercd in OUT prc- 
vious discu.ssion, the population of thc csc i tcd  s t a t e  w i l l  bc dccreasecl t o  
some population Ps: idlicll w i l l  be lcss  than tllc population in thc abscncc of: 
thc energy s t o r q c  process PAmzX, The. qu,mtum yie ld  f o r  the processes ~ l l i c l ~  
lcad t o  encqgy storage is then 
hst = 1 - p/p 
max ( 7 )  
assuming f i r s  t -order  r s t c  constants for  thc energy storage p o c e s s  and Fo I- 
the loss processes. 
As tllc pogulation of thc excited s t a t e  i s  decreoscd, so  is tllc fl:cc-ci.r~l.l:y' 
difference betmcn thc excited and ground stntcs. Onc c m  wri tc t h i s  X ) C ~ . ' ~ ~ I I -  
We arc interested i n  naximizing the product of t h i s  potentj.sl, and t ? ~  
qucmtum yie ld  f o r  energy storagc, I t  is easy to  solvc Ior  t11c conditioll f o r  
t h i s  maxirwn pomr storngc, and it is approximately tha t  
Consider that we have the  s i tua t ion  c l i n ~ r m ~ w d  i n Fig. 2(n ) .  !krc  t!x 
csc i tcd  s t n t c  of thc pigment moleculcs C111$: i s  i n  t lmmal cquilibriurn \\.it11 a 
t rnp s t a t c .  A -  diagraencd, the t r ap  might. be a t r i p l c t  s t n t c  of the pjznont 
alolccule, o r  some iso:i~crization of it, hut actual ly  . 
, 
the a r p n c n t s  v:hj.ch ia:c :c:il.l 
makb app1.y equally t o  chemical reactions ~d lc re  the t r ap  i s  a d i s t inc t  cli::n!irni. 
specics, 
Excitations a rc  t ransferred from thc excited s t a t e  t o  thc tra.9 w i i . ' ! ~  !.r!lnt 
wc assma  t o  be a f i r s t -o rde r  r a t e  cons twt ,  Ktrm. Sincc Pig.  2(a) doscrilm 
a? equilibrium s i tua t ion ,  the r c t ~ i m  rote  m s t  bc thc sane, and thc ctlr71i.cnl 
po ten t i a l  of the t r a p  w i l l  bc thc sane as the excitcd s t a t e ,  
L A  
TIIC g o y -  
Intion of the e x i t e d  s ta tc  is PA,,,,, and the r a t e  of csc i ta t ions  is  C C ~ I I Z ~  to. 
. 
t l a  r a t c  of ritcliativc md non-radiative decay, U K ~ ~ ~ ~ P ~ ~ , , , ~ ~ .  
NO\\. corlsidcr t h a t  excitatj.ons arc t a ; , p l  from thc trnp f o r  sI:orc?y, so 
t h a t  the thonnodyllnmic a c t i v i t y  ( $ 2  , the concentration) o l the t rap  s ~ c c i c s  
drops t o  some fracti-on, 6 ,  o f  tllc ac t iv i ty  rihic11 would be in  cqui1il)riil:a x i t h  
an exci ted s t a t e  population of P:tl,,nX. Tile resul t ing s i tua t ion  is  dinp-na1:i.d 
fo r  s t o r q c  is, as  beforc, 
p * / p  
max " 
but our objcct  i n  t k  currcnt s i t u ~ t j m  i s  t o  maximize th!: pc\i>r st~:.ec'. 2s 
measured at  ti12 t rap :  i!l other vorJs, t o  mminiize thc product 
.-, 
By equating the flcxes i n t o  mcl out of the excited s t a t e ,  1~ f ind t'lc 
relat ionship 
The expression within the brackcts i s  the usunl klncticxlly c!cJ;crl-:eel 
q m x t m  yield i n  the absexlcc of any r a ~ c r s i l ) i l i t y  i n  the  Cll", Trap I-cc:tiox 
(i,e,, --- 6 - 0 ) ,  an~: tile expression (1  - &) is thcnnodynmically equi~ .? l~ , - - t  t o
t I l 2  (I- - pfi/ll:: 
inax ) of cquation ( 7 ) .  This ncms tha t  thc quml'i~m yie ld  _";r 
energy storage factors in to  two indcpcxlcnt f r a c ' i i o ; ~ ~ ,  onc of vAich is  ! l - tc~-  
m i n d  k ine t ica l ly  and the 0 t h -  of ~ d ~ i c h  is  dctcl-n:inecl t l ~ n ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 c n ~ c ~ . I . ~ : ,  
k r i x t i o n  of tllc op!%sl 2nd maximal pomr  storn2e i s  crluivele:~l: i o  
tllc c n l i c r  treatincnt where thc excited s ta te  i t s e l f  rsns ccn.i;idc~cd, 7 1 2  o ~ l l y  
Th- f irst  t e rn  i n  equatim (15) is duc Lo tile finite rntc of tr;L;ls.[cr 
ou t  of the c s c i t e d  s t a i e ,  m d  the  s c c a ~ d  i s  d~ l c  t o  tile r i .y? rs ib i l i ty  of the 
sys tm.  The k i n e t i c  tenn is si.rple fluoresccncc 141j.ch is illdcpcndcni 0.f 
m y  dlcmistry,  and t h i s  por t ion of tile ltrninoscm~cc should decay r ~ p i d l y  
and cxponentinlly ihcn  i l l u i l i h n t i o n  i s  t e r~ inz te t l .  ii?,c other h-nd, tile 
thez~:oc?pmic t e m  is d e p ~ i ' c ~ l i  GII c:~cmistl-y, so t h a t  t!lc docay 0: this 
-* 
l i g h t  cmissia~ may be eq-ctcd t o  be c.onsidara!~ly slox;icr FLICI hnvc co;l!plcs 
~ooi l ,  ancl is  probably within the accuracy of the experimental dntn, This  O 
t i o n  d a t i ~ ,  we apj?lied the P1:mclc f a c t o r  to  calculate thc luminc;c~~ecc s!xc'il.wi 
which is displayed i n  Fig, 4. This i s .  the luuii~lesccnce spectriiol whicll o x  
would expect i f  tile excited s t a t e s  of a l l  of the p i p e n t  lnolccrllcs i n  :~l .a?~t  
photosyntliesis wre  i n  thermal cquilibri~.un. 
FIo~tcvcr, plant photosynthesis does not appear t o  be co~!ipriscd of orlc 
pliotochcmicnl' system, but rather two, One of these, cgllecl Systcn 11, c m  bc 
light-dri\rcn prozress of only onc of thc two photochemical systcx. 
Ry usin? t h i s  tcclulj-quc ,- Sailcr and Park (13G.5) and Kclly and Srtucr (1%.5) 
of thc baud pass of t he i r  instm:nent, but correction f o r  this irldicatcs t h a t  
the qu,vltum yicId f o r  Systcm I p l ~ r s  the qumtuin y ie ld  f o r  Systcnt I1 is witl1j.n 
cxpcrirnmtal error of 1.0 a t  a l l  navclcnntl~s (Rclly md Swcr, 1965). 
llsing the assunption of separate boxes, we have s~noothccl t h e i r  data son?- 
what t o  o l~ ta in  t h e  quantun y ie ld  pr t i t ion in , r l  d.iagramncd in  Fi.g. 5. Thcsc 
quantum yic1.d~ may bc used t o  calculnte an activation spzctrun f o r  each of 
the tvo  systenls; t h i s  has been done by Kelly and Saucr, arc1 Fig, 6 s h o ~ s  t h i s  
on a lognrith~nic plot .  
Separate x t i v a t i o n  spectra  f o r  the two systems permits a cleconposition 
of the  l~minescence spcctnlm shown in  Fig. 4 in to  a component t l ~ c  t o  S p t c i ? ~  1
m d  a coinponent clue t o  System 11. llle rcsult i s  displaycc! in Fi;, 7. TIE 
curve f o r  System I1 has bcen ~nagnificd by a factor  of 5 in order t o  !i:akis thc 
area ~uldcr  the two curves approximately equ:ll.. If the 1.unincscencc: yiclcls f o r  
Systems I and TI wcre about the samz, tllcn tllc emission spxtx'ul:t or' s? inr~cl~  
shoulcl look sorr,ethin,?; l i k e  thc  sun indic3.tcd in the f igurc .  
11lcsc cclculnt ions reinforce the notion t h a t  the  f 1.~1orcscencc yic  l d  
for  Systcnl I is lcss t h m  tlmt for  System 11, ,and t h a t  thc iu~iincscence a t  
740 mn Ilns a rc la t ivc ly  greater contribwtion from System I .tlian does ths 
lwnincscencc aroyld 6 55 lvn (vis . I h t  l e r  , 1966) . 
L P = fl 19 [$I , ,Is (v) 0 (Y) dv / 18n o(v) (nvjc) c)q~ (-!lv/kT) du I , (6 '1 
In order t o  b: c e r t n h  t h a t  is correctly evaluntcd, the ~.bso;ytion 
s i t y  I,. Otherwise thcre is the r o s s i b i l i t y  t h n t  an orgmisn l  rnay wry i t s  
I 
arc no? nva i l ab lc ,  bu t  chiefly becmse m error or  a millivolt or  so in i h  
of  t h e  vnri.ous 
Thc s p i n x ? l  ~ihosc absorptio:~ spec t rw~ :.:e used i n  Sccti.cn TJX m s  yo:m 
a t  a l i g h t  in t ens i ty  of about 15 k i lo lus  (Park, 1966). Ibievcr, bccmsc of 
t ! ~  high opt ica l  dcnsity of spinach lcmcs,  a typic21 pl~otosyn^Lhctic m ~ i t  
might see a l i g h t  in tens i ty  of m r e  l i k e  1 kilolix. :\'c s ? d l  usn t h i s  f i g u ~ c  
in our calculations.  
By t a k i ~ g  thc procluct of the spectral  distribution of tile qumtux f3 .b~ 
from a tmgstsn  bulb with the a'osor;ltion snectm f o r  spinach phtosyntilcSj.s, 
we f ind  t h a t  '1 ki lo lux  of white light produces pi .gxnt  excitation a t  t ? ~  S m c  
2 r a t e  as waul-cl 0.9 nanocim tei:~s/c.m sec incident a t  the rcd a?)soq)ti.on r n : ~ . . u h i n  
3.t a1)ou.t GSO m. This gives us the nu!nerator f o r  equation. (6) , :md :\re asswne 
be the sole renson, then we can p c s s  t'r1a.t a f o r  .?ystcnl I is  9, v;!lic?~ ~so:~lcl 
givc ?. ? n , u i ~ : u n  po tent ia l  of 1.26 cV f o r  t h i s  sys'tcn. 
.A.pi)lyj.n~ the tbcory outlincd i n  Sccti-on I1 t o  thr: ~SSLII~:CCI r n ~ i ~ v l w  poicn- 
t i n l s  o l  1.26 and 1.33 eV fo r  Systcrm I and I1 tmdcr 1 k i l o l ~ ~ x  of illmli:lntinn, 
we find tlia"LJict optimal f ract ion of quanta l o s t  f o r  thc~~~r?dynm-~i.c rc~solis is 
slig!ltly more than 28  fo r  each systcn~, The optim~un potcnt i .d.s a t  t!lc t~-; :y 
are  l.lG e V  forasystein I and 1.23 elr f o r  System 11. 
A t  t h i s  point we should ask how cr i t ical . ly  dcpenclent the amount of f r cc  
energy s torcd  is on the, ~ o t e n t i a l  a t  the t rap.  The dc?pcnclel~ce o.C po:ccr stored 
on ths  potential is  shown i n  Fig. 9 f o r  a 
~ ~ n ~ a x  of 1.30 cV, TIE potc~~i:j.;.J for. 
lnaxin~um p o w r  storage i s  1.20 cV, but  thc  potent ia l  can ran_o;e 1 ~ t w c . n  1 .12 cIT 
and 1.24 eV with t h e  amount of poriela stored remaining grca tc r  thxn 355 of 
t h i s  maximum. 
Over t h i s  range of poterltial for  ncnrly maxinlum pol:lcr sto?:;i!.;c, the TII:I~>'~LI~~? 
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range which givcs 11e:irl.y maximal powcr storage, \i?lil.e thc potcntint of S!;s - 
ten1 I is  toi~?nrcls the 1o:vcr cnd of the r u q c  wl~icll gives near mssj.ri~nl. povrcr 
y i e ld  of roughly f o r  System I ,  m d  0.1 f o r  Systecl 11. I t  n m y  be that 
Systei:\ I1 sacrifices quantm yie ld  j.n osdcr t o  develop the chcnical potcn- 
t i a l  necessary t o  oxidize watcr t o  molecular oxygen. 
P u m l e  Rnctcria. Ne do nut  know the l i g h t  intensities used f o r  ymA.nz 
' L  _. .-- 
the bac ter ia  wilosc absorption and El.uoresccnce spcct1.a were discussed in  Scc- 
t ion  I I i ,  Even i f  rlrc did,  i t  is unlikely t h a t  the f igurc t:.o~fLtl be nmnin~ful . ,  
a s  typica l  bac te r i a l  cul tures  h w e  a high optical. density, so tha t  thc  n m i  
intensity incident on a bacterium i s  nn~ch 'lowm t h m  the in tens i ty  incidcni: 
on the  culttire as a whole. 
Katz , I\'assink, and Dorres tc in (1942) found tha t  the r a t c  ,of p?lo tosy.~lti:c~s j.
of the purple bactcriun Chroinntjulr. a s  they culturccl it, bccmc !ml C -sn t \ ~ ~ . i ~ t c ( l  
--.- ...L..J 
2 a t  G t o  10  kil-ocr::s/cm scc  of incidcnt socliun imp racliation when tllc o i ~ f i c n l  
dcnsity of I-.hc bacterial suspei~sion was low. (3nc kilocrg f ron such a l.ar.;p 
rcprcsents 0.49 nanoci.nstcins of 539 nln l i g h t ,  
nac te r i a l  photos-ynthesis has n .son;edlat S-s3aped dc?cndcncc on l.i.~:hi: i n -  
tensity, s o  that the efficiency of photosynthesis drops a t  li$lt itltcnsitirr; 
much bzlow tllc half-saturat ion poi.nt. For t h i s  reason lsc s ! ~ a l l  calc112ntr ti)? 
2 potent ia l  dcvelopcd f o r  10 kiloerg:;/an scc of socliu~n r n t l i a t j . ~ ; ~ ,  
For the prcscnt calculat ion wc ~11,211 usc the absol-ption m c l  1lucrcscr .n~~ 
s iblc  t h a t  onc might havc a confo~m.~.tj.o!~i~1 chnngc us iqg  a t  lzxt p n ~ t  c1T tlx 
cnei.py re l a t ive ly  c n l y  i n  the proccss, hilt an ionization sscms to be t?:c 
most m p i d  possible, nnd hcnce preicrable,  first s t y > .  
our c s t i m ~ t c  of t h e i r  rcdos potent ial  r h n  tllc or,n,:inis~!~ i s  i.l.l~~l;linn;cd, I f  
tor" osi.tlxtion s t a t e s ,  then t 1 ~  actual potcntial. wi1.1 !)c ski l-tccl froiii the nid- 
. Pd stancls fo r  ferrecloxin; FP f o r  flavoprotein; PX fox. pyridinc nuclco"l;c!c; 
Cyt. f o r  cytochrons; PI? f o r  plnstoqui.nonc; and PsgO and T'700 for as y e t  un- 
char-actcrizcrl nlolcc~~lcs  hnvinz absorption pcaks a t  S90 and 700 nm \ h i c h  cnn 
bo blenchcd by l i g h t ,  and a'lso r e v ~ r s i b l y  blcndlerl chenicn1l.y vj.th the mid- 
point  potcn t i a l s  inclicatccl. 
111 thc case of bacter ia ,  thc available f r e e  cncr,gy appcars t o  bc atlcqun-ixl). 
explained by the cli f lcrence i n  mdox potent i n l s  bctwcen thc well -ch:~rxtcrjzccl 
c- type cytochrornes and Psio, and. bnc t c r i n l  ierredoxin. Thc the~morlynmics is  
a l so  i n  accol-d with a proposal by I,onc?l (1966) tha t  a two clcctron/ ;~l~oto:~ mi- 
clntion-recluction occurs with midpoint reduction potent ials  of - 0.02 nltl +0.4.1 \:. 
I n  Sys t a n  I of p lan ts ,  shown as thc s o l i d  vc r t i ca l  arrow o f '  Fis. 1.1, thc 
available eneqg  sir ,nif icant ly escceds thc potcnti.al difference betwccn s!~ix.ch 
fcrimloxin, and cytochromc f wd P700, 011 thc basis  ok thc rcrluction of 17;-010- 
sen dycs by il1u:ninatecl chloroi~l.asts, Kok, Rurainski, and r)rvcns (1965) llavc 
proposccl thc  cxistencc of a System I clmnical having a rccluction potcnt inl  i x  
thc v i c i n i t y  of -0.7 V, The thc i - r~~odyna~c  c a l c ~ ~ l a t i o n s  s~lpport  t h i s  hypoi11c:;is. 
Lcss is known about System 11, which oxidizes v:atcr t o  motcculni- oqrgcn i n  
order t o  gencrate a reductant, 'I'i~c usual assumption that  thc u2per-cntl of  S;rs- 
tern I1 t c rn~ina tcs  'near plxtoquinone is reasonnl>lc i f  onc assvnxs tha t  a ?o:-:cr- 
f u l  oxidant  wit!^ a potcnt ia l  of greatcr  than,  +1,0 V. i s  gcilcrntcd, and sovc 
losses  a re  incurred i n  thc oxidation of water, It, i s  also tJlcrri:otly~~nrl!icnl.ly 
possible  t h a t  c lcctrons ranoved from water could bc brought t o  t!le po tcn t i a l  
of f a r ~ v d o x i n  with a single quantm of .lir,ht,, as has bcc11 s~~q:csted by .~l-ilo!l 
(1DGG) ; t11i.s i s  indicntcd by thc  dottcd line t o  tllc f a r  r.ic;ht o F Fig .  I? .  . Tor 
a t h i r d  possibi . l i ty ,  Kok and Datko (1965) !nvc rcccntly su?,~cstcd that. thc 
r educ tmt  produced by System I1 h:is a p o t m t i a l  of +0.1S 1'. ; a i!to clectro;i/ 
photon process bctrcen t h i s  potential. and tile mter/oq.ge;i yotentin1 'muld bc 
i n  accord with the t l~n~ocly~~,?r ; l ics ,  
This work was supported i.11 part  by thc U.S. Atomic E n e r a  Co:mission. 
Rccciwd fo r  ptlblication, 1967. 
FOOTXOTES 
l~bwc!emr, the var ia t ion  w?y!lich Cl-ayton (1065a) lms obtained hbi;mm t!~:: prorpt 
fluorescence and chanilunincsccncc spectra of gmcn lmc tor ia  indicates tir t 
thermal cqui l ibrat ion is  not conplcte. 
2100 11~u = 9 . 3  foot-candles 
3 ~ o r  a mvinr of i d ~ a t  is known about the electron-transport chain of h x t c r i n l  
photosynthesis, scc Vcrnon (1964) ; f o r  plnnts , see C1;1yton (196%) . For n 
more reccnt reviciv of bo tli, scc Vernon ZJICI KC (1966) r 
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FI GURE CAPTIONS 
Fig. 1. Multiplication of the absorption spectrum of chlorophyll by the room 
temperature blackbody curve t o  compute the wavelength d is t r ibut ion  of spon- 
taneous radiat ive t rans i t ions  (dotted curve). Arbitrary logarithmic verti- 
c a l  scale  : absorption cross-section from the extinction coeff ic ient  of 
monomeric chlorophyll -. a i n  CC14 (Sauer, 1966); blackbody curve f o r  ZBS°K in  
2 u n i t s  of quanta/cm see per un i t  wavelength interval ;  curve f o r  the d i s t r i -  
bution of radiat ive t rans i t ions  in uni t s '  of quanta/sec per un i t  wavelength 
interval.  
Fig. 2. Kinetics and thennodynamics of a photochemical sjrstem (a) i n  the ab- 
sence of energy 'storage, and (b) in the presence of energy storage when the 
the'modynamic a c t i v i t y  of the t rap  is  a f rac t ion  6 of t ha t  i n  (a). 
Fig, 3, Comparison of calculated and experimental luminescence spectra of 
purple bacteria. Experimental absorption, , o, and luminescence, e , data 
were taken a t  100 un" in te rva ls  from the curves of Olson and Stanton. 
(luminescence data in (c) from Clayton,) Solid l ine :  experimental 
. , 
....I . ;.'. 
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luminescence s p e c t m ;  dashed line: luminescence spectrum calculated from 
the absorption spectrum with the Planck factor for 295°K. 
Fig. 4. The luminescence spectrum of spinach calculated with the assumption 
that  plants contain a single photochemical system. The plotted points 
were obtained by multiplying the tabulated absorption s p e c t m  of Sauer 
and Biggim (Sauer, 1966) by the Planck law factor for  295°K. 
Fig. 5. Part i t ion of quanta between photosystems I and I1 in  spinach as a 
function of photon energy. Quantum yield of System I as measured by Kelly 
and Sauer, 0'; difference from 1 of the quantum yield for  System I1 as 
measured by Sauer and Park, A .  Filled symbols indicate corrected quantum 
yield obtained by extrapolating instrument band width to zero. The solid 
l ine  indicates the part i t ion assumed i n  subsequent calculations. 
Fig. 6. Activation spectra for  the a two photosystems of spinach. 
Fig. 7. Calculated luminescence s:?ectra of Systems I and I1 of spinach. Ver- 
t i c a l  scale is  the sane as i n  F iq .  3, but the curve for System I1 has been 
magnified by 5 X in order to  inake the area under the two curves approxi- 
mately equal. 
Fig. 8. Comparison of the calculated and experimental luminescence spectra of 
spinach chloroplasts. Experimental points from Murata, Nishimura, and 
Takamiya, Cala la ted curve obtained by adjusting the amounts of System I 
and System I1 luminescence so a s  t o  match the experimental luminescence 
in tensi t ies  a t  685 and a t  730 nm, Hatch marks indicate points a t  which 
the spectrum was calculated. 
Fig. 9. Work stored and quantum yield 'for loss processes as a function of 
excited s t a t e  potential whenpmax = 1.30 eV. Losses due to  a f i n i t e  trans- 
f e r  ra te  are not considered. 
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Fig, 10, Suggested electron flow diagram for bacterial photosynthesis. 
The potential change indicated for the light-driven &ep PsgO to X 
was determined thermody~anically, 
Fig. 11. Suggested electron flow diagram for plant photosynthesis. The 
potential changes for the light-driven steps were determined thermo- 
dynamically. The solid line indicates the light act of System I and 
the vertical dashed lines indicate two possible positions for System 11. 
Fig. 1 
Fig. 2 
( c )  
- Rps. sp . ,  NHTC 13: 
Fig. 3 
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F i g .  10 
Fig. 11 
T h i s  r e p o r t  was  p r e p a r e d  a s  a n  a c c o u n t  o f  Government  
s p o n s o r e d  w o r k .  N e i t h e r  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  n o r  t h e  Com- 
m i s s i o n ,  n o r  a n y  p e r s o n  a c t i n g  on b e h a l f  o f  t h e  Commiss ion :  
A .  Makes a n y  w a r r a n t y  o r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  e x p r e s s e d  o r  
i m p l i e d ,  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  a c c u r a c y ,  c o m p l e t e n e s s ,  
o r  u s e f u l n e s s  o f  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  c o n t a i n e d  i n  t h i s  
r e p o r t ,  o r  t h a t  t h e  u s e  o f  a n y  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  a p p a -  
r a t u s ,  m e t h o d ,  o r  p r o c e s s  d i s c l o s e d  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t  
may n o t  i n f r i n g e  p r i v a t e l y  owned r i g h t s ;  o r  
B. Assumes a n y  l i a b i l i t i e s  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  u s e  o f ,  
o r  f o r  damages  r e s u l t i n g  f rom t h e  u s e  o f  a n y  i n f o r -  
m a t i o n ,  a p p a r a t u s ,  m e t h o d ,  o r  p r o c e s s  d i s c l o s e d  i n  
t h i s  r e p o r t .  
A s  u s e d  i n  t h e  a b o v e ,  " p e r s o n  a c t i n g  on  b e h a l f  o f  t h e  
Commiss ion"  i n c l u d e s  a n y  e m p l o y e e  o r  c o n t r a c t o r  o f  t h e  Com- 
m i s s i o n ,  o r  e m p l o y e e  o f  s u c h  c o n t r a c t o r ,  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  
s u c h  e m p l o y e e  o r  c o n t r a c t o r  o f  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n ,  o r  e m p l o y e e  
o f  s u c h  c o n t r a c t o r  p r e p a r e s ,  d i s s e m i n a t e s ,  o r  p r o v i d e s  a c c e s s  
t o ,  any  i n f o r m a t i o n  p u r s u a n t  t o  h i s  employment  o r  c o n t r a c t  
w i t h  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n ,  o r  h i s  employment  w i t h  s u c h  c o n t r a c t o r .  
